Evidence exists that suggests that women are vulnerable to negative HIV treatment outcomes worldwide. This study explored barriers to treatment outcomes of women in Jimma, Southwest Ethiopia. We interviewed 11 HIV patients, 9 health workers, 10 community advocates and 5 HIV program managers from 10 institutions using an in-depth interview guide designed to probe barriers to HIV care at individual, community, healthcare provider, and government policy levels. To systematically analyze the data, we applied a thematic framework analysis using NVivo. In total, 35 participants were involved in the study and provided the following interrelated barriers: (i) Availability-most women living in rural areas who accessed HIV cared less often than men; (ii) free antiretroviral therapy (ART) is expensive-most women who have low income and who live in urban areas sold ART drugs illegally to cover ART associated costs; (iii) fear of being seen by others-negative consequences of HIV related stigma was higher in women than men; (iv) the role of tradition-the dominance of patriarchy was found to be the primary barrier to women's HIV care and treatment outcomes. In conclusion, barriers related to culture or tradition constrain women's access to HIV care. Therefore, policies and strategies should focus on these contextual constrains.
Introduction
Human immunodeficiency virus (HIV), which can lead to significant impairment of the body's resistance to infection and malignancy with development of autoimmune deficiency syndrome, led to one of the most devastating epidemics of the late 20th century [1] . Ethiopia is one of the countries hardest hit by the HIV/AIDS epidemic, from which women have suffered more significantly than men. While the male-to-female ratio of the Ethiopian population is almost equal (101:100), the prevalence of HIV among females (1.2%) is twice as high as in men (0.6%), and 33% higher than the overall prevalence in the entire population (0.9%) [2] . The prevalence rate of HIV among Ethiopian women with concurrent sexual partners (five or more) is even higher, being 6% [2] . In a 12-year retrospective cohort study to assess the complete HIV care continuum at a clinic dispensing antiretroviral therapy (ART) in Jimma, southwest Ethiopia, we found that 59% (3119 of 5299) of HIV patients on ART were females, implying a higher burden of HIV among this segment of the population [3] . Furthermore, we found that delayed presentation for HIV care [4] , discontinuation from ART [5] , immunologic failure [6] , and HIV-related mortality [3] were higher among females than males. The performance of Ethiopian women relative to the UNAIDS 90-90-90 treatment targets is also low [7] . The UNAIDS 90-90-90 targeted at diagnosing 90% of people living with HIV, providing ART to 90% of those diagnosed with HIV, and achieving viral suppression for 90% of patients receiving treatment. Based on our study, the performance of women in Southwest Ethiopia was only 36-55-66 [8, 9] , which is substantially below the UNAIDS target.
Evidence shows that reasons for the high burden of HIV among women included personal factors (e.g., denial, mental illness, drug use, lack of trust, perceived health status, misconception) [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] , social factors (e.g., stigma and discrimination, preference for traditional medicine) [10, [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] , financial factors (e.g., cost for medications for opportunistic infections, visiting health care facilities) [10, 11, 16, 23] , geographic and transportation factors (e.g., distance, transportation availability) [10, [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] , and barriers within the health system (e.g., length of appointments, waiting time) [10, [29] [30] [31] . In addition, global literature revealed that socio-cultural issues such as gender roles, norms, and disempowerment appeared to be leading factors both in potential risk of HIV infection and against effective HIV care and treatment in women [32] . For example, Carael and colleagues stated, "women are noted to be more vulnerable and susceptible biologically, economically, and culturally than men" [33] . In general, culture is known to play a pivotal role in determining health at the individual, family, and community levels, but these effects tend to be exaggerated in Africa, where an individual's behavior is profoundly affected by the values of extended family and community [34] . This has significant implications for sexual behavior and HIV/AIDS prevention and control efforts [34] .
To reduce the prevalence of HIV and improve treatment outcomes among women in Ethiopia, several interventions or programs have been implemented to prevent mother-to-child HIV transmission Options including Options A, B, and B+ [35] ; establish support organizations such as National Network of Positive Women Ethiopians [36]; and institute provider-initiated HIV testing and counseling, voluntary HIV counseling and testing [37], free service delivery at the point of care [38, 39] , case management [40] , patient information systems [40] , community mobilization and provision of care support services [40] , the "3 by 5" initiative [41] , Getting to Zero [42] , Treat all [43] , and the UNAIDS "90-90-90" targets [44] .
Despite these programs, women remain at a higher risk of HIV infection and poor treatment outcomes. Yet limited evidence exists concerning why women in Ethiopia are so highly over-represented among those late to present for HIV care and most at risk to interruption or discontinuation of treatment. Moreover, such studies rarely explore the cultural context of intervention strategies and programs that may present potential barriers to participation, to say nothing of the multiple levels at which these may present. The qualitative study described in this paper was designed to explore as comprehensively as possible the barriers to HIV care and treatment for women in Jimma, Southwest Ethiopia.
Materials and Methods
The study was conducted using face-to-face, in-depth interviews among four different groups of study participants in Jimma Zone, Southwest Ethiopia. We interviewed 11 patients with HIV, 9 health workers, 10 community advocates and 5 top level program managers. Table 1 describes the sample size of each group and the institutions with which they are associated.
We included patients who had history of ART discontinuation as well as those with a history of good treatment adherence throughout the care continuum. We purposefully recruited patients after they received service at the clinic. The HIV care provider distributed information about the study for patients to consider before deciding to participate or not. If they agreed, the participants were sent to a separate unlabeled room for interview. The health workers, community advocates and HIV program managers also were recruited purposefully. An invitation letter to target groups requesting assistance in recruiting study participants was posted on noticeboards in relevant units or departments, distributed in staff meetings, and circulated to mailing lists under the auspices of unit or department heads. The letter included the researcher's mobile number. Volunteer participants were asked to report to a temporary office or send an SMS text for interview. The interviewer introduced himself to study participants through an introduction letter, which included an information sheet and a consent form to be signed before the interview started. The purposive criteria, to recruit the above study participants, was to consider gender, professional and stakeholders mix to get saturated information. We prepared an in-depth interview guide consisting the following constructs: a) Barriers to HIV care and treatment at individual level (knowledge, experience, expectations, attitudes, beliefs and disclosure); b) barriers at the community level (care and support, stigma and discrimination, and preferences for traditional healing); c) barriers within the healthcare system (quality of care, interaction with HIV health care providers, referral and linkage, logistics, availability, administration and capacity building); and d) barriers at the policy level (health policy, HIV/AIDS policy, health care financing, guidelines and standards). We made audio recordings of the semi-structured interviews, and made hand-written field notes immediately following each session. Each interview was fully transcribed verbatim and the transcripts were notated to clarify words, phrases and sounds:
(i) Words in parenthesis indicate possible hearings; for example, "(hospital)"; (ii) Capitals excepting acronyms or those at the beginning of lines indicate loud sounds relative to the surrounding talk; for example, "NO NO"; (iii) Numbers in parentheses show elapsed time in silence tenths of seconds; for example, "No (.2)"; (iv) Punctuation indicates speaker's intonation; for example, "Do you know what they do?"; (v) Words under single quotation represent locals; for example, 'Tsebel'.
We conducted both deductive and inductive analyses in order to establish a priori and emerging categories. We performed thematic framework analyses in tandem with data collection. Shortly after performing each interview, the researcher read the verbatim transcript and field note several times, and followed by performing transcriptions from the audiotaped interviews. Through this process we identified significant statements to generate initial codes for categories and themes and to further develop these as well as and sub-headings [45] [46] [47] . The detail coding process was published elsewhere [9] . Finally, we presented the themes and codes included under each team, and interpreted the illustrative quotes which supported the themes. Illustrative quotes are added while presenting the themes where "Pho" and "PHC" are quotes from patient participant from hospital and health center respectively, "HWHo" is a quote from health worker participant from a hospital, and "Admin." is a quote from a participant from HIV program manager group.
In order to establish validity of the data and display conflicting views, we triangulated narratives of findings from individuals, health workers, community representatives, and administrators. We used several techniques to ensure the trustworthiness, i.e., credibility, transferability, dependability, and reliability of data [48, 49] . We used NVivo 12 Mac (QSR international Pty Ltd., Doncaster, Victoria, Australia, 2018) software to prepare transcripts, explore transcribed data, code empirical indicators, develop themes through building categories and nodes or code drops into the generated theme, and visualizing outcomes.
Ethical approval was obtained from the Social and Behavioral Research Ethics Committee of Flinders University (Project No: 7698) and the Institutional Review Board of Jimma University (Ref.
No: IHRPG/878/2017). Additional permissions and written consent were also acquired from the participating institutions and study participants prior to interview. We assured each study participant that the information gathered would be treated confidentially.
Results and Discussion

Characteristics of Study Participants
Thirty-five (35) participants, of whom 23 were females and 12 were males, and representing 10 institutions were interviewed between October 2017 and January 2018. The median age for HIV patients was 33 years, 40 years for HIV care providers, 32 years for community advocates and 35 years for HIV care administrators. The substantial majority of study participants (22, 63%) were followers of the Ethiopian Tewahedo Orthodox Church, a branch of Christianity, followed by Muslims (7, 20%) and Protestants (6, 17%) . With the exception of one patient, all patients and community advocates had completed primary school, while all HIV care providers and HIV care administrators had completed college and above. Five of the 11 patients (45%) had histories of lost-to-follow up, i.e., missing one or more appointments after starting ART. The median period that patients had been on ART, which ranged from 2-16 years, was approximately nine years. Patients reported travelling a median time of 30 min (between 5 min to 2 h) to reach an ART clinic. The median work experience of community advocates was eight years (3-12 years), HIV care providers six years (2-12 years), and HIV care administrators in the HIV sector three years (2-12 years).
Gender Differences on Barriers to HIV Care and Treatment
The study identified four themes in terms of barriers to receiving and continuing HIV care and treatment, which constrained women more than men. Barriers related to (i) availability, (ii) the paradoxical perception that free ART is expensive, (iii) the fear of being seen by others (stigma), and (iv) the role of tradition, which directly or indirectly affected the other three.
Availability
Lack of access to or availability of HIV care-for example, lack of services or personnel-was mentioned as one of the barriers to women's HIV care. This was specifically mentioned by HIV patients and community representatives, although it was complemented by a considerable number of HIV care providers and HIV program managers. Most respondents stated that females suffer more than males in areas where services do not exist or are less available and accessible, particularly in rural areas. As one female HIV patient observed: "A woman who doesn't disclose her HIV status face difficulty to go to health center to collect drugs. Because she has no reason to tell her husband where she went, why she did not feed the children, why she didn't do the housework, etc. . . . . All these are the responsibility of women in village. If the health facility is near, she could quickly go and collect the pills and back to her children and cattle. But the transport (and its cost) still matters."
(PHC-03)
In addition to demonstrating female vulnerability to poor availability of HIV services due to the lack or cost of transport, the quote suggests not only that women are afraid to disclose their HIV status to their husband and family, but also that they fear even being seen visiting an HIV clinic by family members or people who know the family. Study participants made it clear that husbands expect their wives to look after the house and children, and the animals. Husbands in rural areas also closely monitor household expenditure, which means HIV-positive wives may not get enough money to cover transportation costs to the clinic even if transportation is available.
These factors revealed by the interviews not only corroborated but also helped to explain the findings of our retrospective cohort study, published elsewhere, which showed that Ethiopian women are more likely to delay getting tested for HIV, commence ART late [4] , and, if started, may interrupt or discontinue treatment [5] . Studies have already shown that rural residence, accompanied by inadequate infrastructure (including transportation), are associated with delayed HIV diagnosis and ART linkage, as well as ART attrition [25] [26] [27] [28] .
The Paradoxical Perception that ART is Expensive
The codes included in theme are lack of food to initiate the treatment and unaffordable associated costs for other treatments (e.g., cotrimoxazole) and visiting health practitioners, selling ART drugs in black markets, fear of ART stock out and subsequently purchasing ART medicines from these illicit markets. Although ART is universally free in Ethiopia as a matter of government policy, the current study found the perceived high cost of ART was another barrier to HIV care, particularly among women. This was only mentioned by HIV patients and a few participants of the other groups. The roots of this belief, as identified in this qualitative study, branched in many directions, some of them unexpected. They touched on related beliefs about food intake required by ART treatments, the reality of female economic dependence on men, the need to sell ART drugs on the black market for additional household income, and even concern that civil unrest in Ethiopia will lead to drug shortages that will have to be met on these illicit markets.
The belief that expensive food is needed while taking ART drugs comes from the participant's idea that HIV medicine is strong, and if the body is not strengthened with nutritious food, such as milk, meat, and egg, the medicine will not work-or worse, the patient will be harmed without it. If people feel that they do not have adequate food, either they will not commence the treatment or if have already commenced it, they will probably stop. For example, a female patient with HIV said:
"Yes, people believe that when you start ART, your appetite will increase and you need to have adequate food; otherwise you will die if you take it on empty stomach. That's why, some HIV patients prefer not to start ART if they feel they don't have enough money to buy good food and you see this stuff more in women HIV patients."
(PHo-08)
The verbatim statement shows that some people assume that ART is so physiologically depleting that it requires consumption of costly foods to maintain ordinary strength. Such foods are very expensive, however, and many Ethiopians cannot afford them. Consequently, HIV-positive people who are unable to afford these foods sometimes opt not to initiate treatment. Such views are particularly prevalent among women, our interviews showed. These findings support those of other studies that reported nutritional insufficiency as an obstacle to receiving ART or remaining in HIV care [23, 28] . For example, a Nigerian study, where the majority of the participants were females, found that farmers with HIV who could not afford to purchase meat were less likely to continue treatment.
Another factor revealed in the interviews that contributed to the paradoxical perception that free ART drugs are expensive, was the women's economic dependence on men. Several study participants noted that because women depend on their husbands or male family members for money, they often cannot afford the additional, non-ART-related costs of HIV infection that arise as a result of being medically treated for HIV. Our finding provides support for other studies suggesting that the inability to bear costs associated with HIV care acts as an obstacle to HIV-positive patients seeking or maintaining treatment [11, 16, 23] .
One of the unexpected findings of this study, given that ART is free throughout Ethiopia, was the operation of an illicit market in ART drugs, which reportedly is supplied by patients, including some who register at and collect medications from more than one clinic, and from private clinics in the capital city of Addis Ababa. One patient reported:
"You are letting me speak what I don't want to speak (smiling . . . ). Let's talk frankly. You know that there is a civil conflict in some places in Oromia, Gambela (provinces of the study setting) . . . . . . Many people with HIV have fear, and I myself have a great fear. There is a fear that the pharmacy may be robbed or the medications may be taken away to other places. So, if you have money and such fear, why wouldn't you buy? I know I will get them in a black market either from patients or private clinics in Addis (Addis Ababa, Capital city of Ethiopia). By the way, people used to buy ART drugs for treating kidney failure."
(PHC-02)
The connotation that HIV patients are registered in one ART clinic or more to sell ART drugs hiddenly could lead to at least double reporting on the number of HIV patients, and biases the HIV incidence and prevalence of the nation. Conversely, those HIV patients who take non-prescribed medicine have numerous individual and public health implications. For example, they may develop severe acute and chronic side effects related with ART, and face drug-drug interaction problems and drug resistance. Asked why patients buy ART drugs from black markets, the answers were due to the fear of stigma, in order to send drugs to HIV-positive family members or friends living abroad, and the fear of the ART stock running out due to civil arrest. All these lead to poor HIV care and treatment outcomes.
Another interesting finding that the study participants mentioned was that there were "known unknown" scenarios. A cross analyses among the four-target audiences-HIV patients, health workers, community advocates, and program managers-showed that HIV patients knew ART was sold in illicit markets, but the HIV program managers and most HIV care providers and community representatives did not know about this issue. A HIV program manager revealed, "ART for sale? This is my first time, but I will take a note. I am very happy for the information though. What I have observed is we have to have a check and balance system. We know patients sometimes don't give us their real name and address. This may open to the enrolment here and there you are saying. It also makes tracing of lost patients very complex. I wish there is a uniform software to avoid the double reporting." (Admin.-02)
We can note from the above quote that the program managers were surprised by the issue. Thus, the issue of ART for sale is a hidden yet serious problem for both sellers and buyers. The issue of ART for sale in illicit markets is not limited to Ethiopia. A study from South Florida found that HIV medicines were for sale in black marketplaces, and reasons for this comprised having limited access to HIV care, to replace lost or ruined medicines, and to have a backup stock [50] . Similarly, a study from South Africa also reported this [51] .
Fear of Being Seen by Others
HIV-related stigma and the fear of being seen by others was a cross-cutting constraint throughout the entire continuum of HIV care, according to our interview subjects. This was mentioned by all the four groups of study participants where the great majority of each group also raised the issue. Although reported as a barrier to HIV care by the majority of members in all groups represented in the present study, women reported being affected by stigma more often than men. For instance, a women HIV patient stated that:
"People don't want to be recognized as HIV-positive in their workplaces or other social gatherings. I remember a ridiculous scenario. There was a HIV-positive woman in a group of people eating porridge. One of them (from the HIV-negative women) pierced the container hiddenly in order to flow down the virus along with the cheese. Seeing this, why should one go to get tested and know HIV status? Why would you disclose your HIV status?"
(PHo-09)
The quote illustrates the extent to which stigma to negatively influence HIV diagnosis and ART retention. It also demonstrates how stigma leads to misconception, for example, that HIV can be transmitted via eating together. Unlike with other illnesses, HIV patients also tend to be isolated by other people, who assume that the HIV-positive are somehow "cursed", the study participants said. Fear of HIV-related stigma may be so strong that individuals who decide not to have their HIV status checked, much less begin treatment, nevertheless may visit private clinics for treatment of infections and other medical issues. This fear also causes some HIV patients to travel long distances to collect their medicine, despite the availability of local ART clinics, in order not to be recognized by their neighbors, thereby increasing the costs of free HIV treatment. For example, a health worker said: "People, especially the women, who come from distant places such as Gambella (450 kms far from Jimma, the study setting) complain to take ART for four or five months in a single visit, as they don't have money for transportation. They sometimes even use plane, if not safe by bus. If they don't have that transportation cost, the option is to stop . . . so they are suffering.... but this doesn't mean that there is no ART clinic in Gambella. Some others don't want people to talk about them, about their taking ART regimens . . . NEVER."
(HWHo-08)
The extreme fear of stigma even worries HIV patients about what will happen after their death. This was supported by the following quote from a patient. "I can tell you that nobody will care for my dead body except those people with HIV" said one patient (PHC-02). The profoundly negative effects of HIV stigma on the entire continuum of HIV care shown by our study-even today, nearly half a century since the HIV/AIDS epidemic began-confirms the findings of numerous studies [15] [16] [17] , some of which have also shown that women are more greatly affected by this stigma than men [52] .
The Role of Tradition
What became clear during all of the interviews conducted in this qualitative study is that Ethiopian culture, which is deeply patriarchal, presents the greatest barrier to women seeking HIV care and continuing ART treatment, at least in the Jimma region of the country's southwest. The three types of barriers described above, which relate to greater vulnerability to HIV stigma, luck of access to HIV care services and lack of access to independent monetary resources-are all fundamentally linked to the constraints placed by culture and religion on women's roles in Ethiopian society. That role is, first and foremost, defined by family life. The low cultural status of women, including permissiveness toward domestic violence against women, is also reflected in common Ethiopian proverbs from all provinces in the nation. Three examples, from each of the major dialect regions of Ethiopia, are provided below. The quote illustrates the extent to which stigma to negatively influence HIV diagnosis and ART retention. It also demonstrates how stigma leads to misconception, for example, that HIV can be transmitted via eating together. Unlike with other illnesses, HIV patients also tend to be isolated by other people, who assume that the HIV-positive are somehow "cursed", the study participants said. Fear of HIV-related stigma may be so strong that individuals who decide not to have their HIV status checked, much less begin treatment, nevertheless may visit private clinics for treatment of infections and other medical issues. This fear also causes some HIV patients to travel long distances to collect their medicine, despite the availability of local ART clinics, in order not to be recognized by their neighbors, thereby increasing the costs of free HIV treatment. For example, a health worker said: "People, especially the women, who come from distant places such as Gambella (450 kms far from Jimma, the study setting) complain to take ART for four or five months in a single visit, as they don't have money for transportation. They sometimes even use plane, if not safe by bus. If they don't have that transportation cost, the option is to stop… so they are suffering.... but this doesn't mean that there is no ART clinic in Gambella. Some others don't want people to talk about them, about their taking ART regimens…NEVER." (HWHo-08)
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The Role of Tradition
What became clear during all of the interviews conducted in this qualitative study is that Ethiopian culture, which is deeply patriarchal, presents the greatest barrier to women seeking HIV care and continuing ART treatment, at least in the Jimma region of the country's southwest. The three types of barriers described above, which relate to greater vulnerability to HIV stigma, luck of access to HIV care services and lack of access to independent monetary resources-are all fundamentally linked to the constraints placed by culture and religion on women's roles in Ethiopian society. That role is, first and foremost, defined by family life. The low cultural status of women, including permissiveness toward domestic violence against women, is also reflected in common Ethiopian proverbs from all provinces in the nation. Three examples, from each of the major dialect regions of Ethiopia, are provided below.
Tigrigna (ትግርኛ): ሰበይትን ኒሁግን እናወቐጥካ። (phonetics): Sbeitin nihugin enaweqetak. Translation:
A woman and a niger-seed shall be hit. 2. Amharic (አማርኛ): ሴት ሲበዛ ጎመን ጠነዛ። (phonetics): Set sibeza gomen teneza. Translation: When there are too many women, the cabbage will be ruined. In rural societies in particular, men are assumed to be the breadwinner and women are assumed to work in the kitchen, thus women's access to education is also limited [53] . In our study many interview subjects observed that traditional healing practices, such as drinking water from holy places or that has been otherwise blessed, were widely considered a real alternative to seeking medical treatment, including for HIV. Reasons given included that traditional healers could be accessed easily, commanded more respect than their modern medical counterparts, were better trusted by patients, and were less expensive. Consistent to other studies [21, 22] , our study revealed that women visited traditional healers more than men, which increased their vulnerability to HIV The quote illustrates the extent to which stigma to negatively influence HIV diagnosis and ART retention. It also demonstrates how stigma leads to misconception, for example, that HIV can be transmitted via eating together. Unlike with other illnesses, HIV patients also tend to be isolated by other people, who assume that the HIV-positive are somehow "cursed", the study participants said. Fear of HIV-related stigma may be so strong that individuals who decide not to have their HIV status checked, much less begin treatment, nevertheless may visit private clinics for treatment of infections and other medical issues. This fear also causes some HIV patients to travel long distances to collect their medicine, despite the availability of local ART clinics, in order not to be recognized by their neighbors, thereby increasing the costs of free HIV treatment. For example, a health worker said: "People, especially the women, who come from distant places such as Gambella (450 kms far from Jimma, the study setting) complain to take ART for four or five months in a single visit, as they don't have money for transportation. They sometimes even use plane, if not safe by bus. If they don't have that transportation cost, the option is to stop… so they are suffering.... but this doesn't mean that there is no ART clinic in Gambella. Some others don't want people to talk about them, about their taking ART regimens…NEVER." (HWHo-08)
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3.
Afan Oromo (Afaan Oromo): Beekkumsi dubartii jilbaa (phonetics): Bekumsi dubarti jilba gadi. Translation: The knowledge of the women is below the knee.
In rural societies in particular, men are assumed to be the breadwinner and women are assumed to work in the kitchen, thus women's access to education is also limited [53] . In our study many interview subjects observed that traditional healing practices, such as drinking water from holy places or that has been otherwise blessed, were widely considered a real alternative to seeking medical treatment, including for HIV. Reasons given included that traditional healers could be accessed easily, commanded more respect than their modern medical counterparts, were better trusted by patients, and were less expensive. Consistent to other studies [21, 22] , our study revealed that women visited traditional healers more than men, which increased their vulnerability to HIV complications even more. As also found in other studies [54] [55] [56] , patriarchal culture and social pressure, which limit female autonomy, make things worse. One female health worker observed:
" . . . Females are the ones who frequently go to traditional healings like Tsebel (drinking holy water) and then after, stop drugs. In addition, a husband in our tradition is very dominant in the society; so, if he orders his wife not to go to health centres, she will stop. How ridiculous tradition we have? In fact, husbands are happy to send their wives to holy places."
Interpreting the above quote, women have little autonomy, meaning that they are much more vulnerable to censure based on their behavior. The fact that women visit traditional practitioners more than men implies a difficulty to access HIV care services either due to lack of available services or their husbands influence.
Traditional healing practices, which in Ethiopia are closely related to an indigenous orthodox Christianity, may also act as a barrier to effective HIV treatment through misconceptions arising from religious belief. Some religious leaders do not allow foreign material (e.g., ART) to be brought into holy places, such as Tsebel and churches, as these foreign objects are believed to curse the holy place, according to some of the interview subjects. In addition, some said that some priests believe ART is the demon's work, and its use is believed to test or interrogate God. Pastors in one Protestant church, who believe that praying to God will eliminate HIV, were reported to have told their followers to stop taking ART drugs, an admonition which carries potentially direct negative consequences for the health of HIV+ parishioners. A female HIV+ patient who sought a cure via holy water said, " . . . while you drink the Holy Water, the virus will be removed in the form of diarrhea once your sprit communicated with God. The Muslims come here too to share this blessing. The Protestants go to their pastor. Everybody wants to try and communicate with his creator." (PHC-03)
Interpreting the verbatim statements, simultaneous use of traditional and modern medicine was also compromised by spiritual leaders. Poor collaboration between the two health care practices was also demonstrated. Studies from Ethiopia [16] and other African countries [18] [19] [20] confirm the role of traditional healing practices as an important barrier to women's HIV care.
The study had some limitations: (i) The fact that female interviewees were interviewed by a male interviewer may have affected the data collection process, although the interviewer knew the local language, norm and concerns raised by women; (ii) the sample size for the HIV care program managers (n = 5) and the number of female HIV patients (n = 9) were small; nevertheless, the overall sample size (n = 35) was within the acceptable range for qualitative studies, and 66% of all participants were females. Furthermore, most findings from the four target groups complemented each other; (iii) the study participants were only recruited from Jimma, leaving it questionable as to whether more contextual factors were explored. Nevertheless, the data saturation was reached.
Conclusions
The great majority of study participants in the present study revealed that the patriarchal culture of the society was found to be the main cause of causes and drivers of poor HIV care and treatment outcomes for women. In addition, HIV-related stigma was also found to be a cross-cutting barrier to the entire HIV care continuum. Lack of access to HIV care and treatment services, and preferences for visiting traditional healers were also obstacles to good HIV care and treatment outcomes that affected more women than men. ART for sale in illicit markets, another barrier to HIV care that affected more women than men, was known by patients with HIV and some HIV care providers, but not by every top-level program manager. As these are contextual constraints, our recommendations are for policy and strategic considerations that target addressing these factors as part of HIV management in Ethiopia. We recommend further big national studies with large sample sizes to investigate these barriers at a national level. It is also important to further research other contextual factors related to structural inequalities facing women.
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